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RtiT&RLS ARE OFTEN COMMONPLACE AT FIRST CYNTHIA'S CORNERSHOPPING ABOI
THE PLAIN-LOOKIN- G GIRL

WHO MARRIES

PX Discussion of tha Chances
iJv Mnn Hns All the
w Rare Roolux, Hare Girls and Hare

TH HAVK had mi ills- -'
' nKi.iit fVin mnrrhiBi, of

k.W plain, orillnaly-IooUIni- ; sli'l '"'
sK th Verv cnod-lnokln- man.
fsTtVlse matlnc? Two have been for It,

nealnst it.7l.T:
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matter was lirmiclit on the tnble
by. letter, which wet forth the fearn
of one of our nlaln. wholesome Aincrl- -

Yc'an girls who looked In the mirror at
lier own sen aim cuuin not nvip wium-lne- ;

of, very g was tho
man had paylitK

.vto ,h?r. He vn.. so mucli
In man she was a What
vvpuld happen when he woke up to
the fact?

WHAT does happen? Nothing, If
can Judge by majorities. The

man who hail had the Rood fortune
to fall In love- - with a girl who is not
.really pretty, as far n fp.itines me
concerned. In, as a we
might call the world's perfect lover.

because Ilia Is tho kind of
lats.

The pretty Klrl really start in the
race lo women race for husbands?
handicapped. One man falls In love
with her eyes, another with tho flfi--

of her teeth. At first neither seems
to care about siii thltiK else. Then
comes the fine day when the same
etrnal flash of those teeth unites.

the sameness of tlioe deep bluew pans, mi" necins to wonue' ann
K to start pullins out his wvitrh when It

Un't even 10 o'clock.
ne nirtii who mils in iuv witu a-
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PLEASE TELL
ME WIAT

no'S ,Vl ,iirma
CalU H!!nrriAeir Doun

Dear Oynthia .lint it uord tn n' tn
Horrified'!' ailvie "HutrifiMl i"rlly think It imI.i Ion ttv- (iirR

woman nr imim roujit'' yu .vv hiii- -
Womln.,, n f f kn It fur eraninl f ftt iiti
Include all women thai 1nlul;;- in n Now.

. iV Hie J iu irii j mi mil- - iii'it- -

fltrood tirU an well a b.J i;lrlt whn
R j U Clillir KU in US' i pimiui r ii

tiw-.fe- ct on otheri. to attrai t HttPiiiUm nior"
tnan to imprntp Ihrlr inoKs. nut l ttunK
th majority of nirlf ucu tt. nuf for th
nect 11 proiiucea, nut itentune "h-- iifilu i ' neirt, tipru winn m Kin uorctt

hard all day Iih bun n her hrishlnens
When evening rtinieH, hu n gntx to bi
bothered with a fttrt whn look earn nM'T
than "h really ln' Sit that In hy, ' .'

ihe uie that meaim of clvinr th
natural eparkie to her e.ve dtid sht can
be just the nlrtmt girl llvinir who u'route, I mi nelf use it, nut tn an vUtu
When occaaloru Hrl 1 do not heltitit to
apply It, but It UK (tnl j- the Mluht'.ii li'to JtlVo tne , desired tint.

Now. I think my character inort inuutr- -

,tant than my face nruf 1 dfj thn i"--

who would MUPfiUou it no, tiiiirur-- . I innhantlv ma v I hrn nri mni.1 nlrltt u hn In.
dulie'ln It hi well had one. Oh. "fTor- -

Tflfled.'- - don't he auch an old fuM Vuu
nakft me think Vnu haien't imt tti i Uni
Jtlnd of KlrU nd mo. therefore, Jml all

t ftltk-if-. but Jut rt member that thrf or
nia giria walking euie ny sui thf nni um--

very day and they urc newr nuifd by
neir nre.

Juat an adiled word tn "IVrnlrxed Ynn
hll'know what the srlrl Ji uhether ant u'roure or not, fit don t Mutation hT u i

'Brood self vhe uhh It .lunt tnke
.Cjnthla'a advlco and ou can't co v.run.

COl.'NTKV MAIIi

Rex Saja "Be a Regular Fellow"
A& s Ma.ntkl . I H.t!..A.I f,. ...1IM V.a.ll.f.,1,,,,,.ACK, blllLIll ll.Itltrit tl, JUU, I.

wj" column . short lime mk a pruhleni of
,.8 Sl which "Perplexed" wtlih to have the oub
itlllhl lla nnlnlnn'? Now. for mi' lurl. 1 think ti Is rattier
?r narrow-minde- d to Btve up liiR 'e fur h
"'rf.i. Ktrl becaUR she uer rouge, or "imlm." as

', tm 'calls It. Hut If h iiiHrie fr-.- il. i.f
ertarseir, wnien soon wouui iia' neen un--(.

'served, 1 don't blame him or any nct'er
man, lor aouminK ner. nm ae ne n r
noticed It until h went in Lallans I

o hcum for seeklnz advke in the nrittet
r&. aonr t neneve lie i'n rare eri' inr-- ii

MX 'or this girl to pcrir.lt uih ,t trnial thtuic
W.1Z as that to affect him

i Some Klrls ale bleHSeil wtth noinlei ful
wj - complexions and it Is not aUais (hose tvnl

:& . -

TODAY'S
KX What U llift ullltlal unlfinrin of tlif

.tin envan imhuhm .minir ur.i
HDroaar

2i2mm the blrthitlunt Fur .antrmlrr.
A tt'hattt 4ha I. rial 1m mn rrltil Iu n tr:iiiIIiie

JIa ' emtuinr art tloir i.rcr-.ar- In tho
if church?
LtA. AWmttiA tllak u.ta.f 1.1 .. l.t.ll IIIImI I.ITk II f

.Uni c 'Produce ri iHarcd to be Mrrlllrru Ur
$. told or hot?

Kfv4.'Ulfp the IiicredltMitit for u pml- -

rs, - dine wiihout MUgtir.

IzV . ......
'"- sunny south wouw He .Mir

lTo'fie Editor 0 Woman Vain
utmr aiaaam 1 am a aa;iv reair ot nur

,'lnterMtlnsp papr. uhlcti ccm-- -- tn u vrr
kj,?o7 way aown in wixifiHuu j ..- -

u mj" mj nan 411 i.im wti) ivIvdniy dcalre tn b a flul ros nrf ami
v,aro reaay 10 arnu ny Mpiiuriunii mui

J prt"orB llBI-'i- l t Iitv.tr drt, iiisjii.i ii. iuj
t, .itrtndm vhfA I roillil titkc tr.i .nlllff without

but hav al.va.i nee 11 aM.iurt-- mati( f tvnnlH rtavn tn mv for ttf unlfnrriia ami
etion at least 1 Ijcrnnif m.conrairwt. Inn

wot rlsned. The article in s pawr
m'WeeK auro areniru iu u- - just iui iu '"IF am niorr than wllllne in e:ve u.'i m tin.)' i

.nut avntrary. but am not id d ioltiun to imy
throUrfrh What I want tn uhK Is

.. V.an. 3..l,n..l nf at t ll.l.llltt U ins rtriu .'Uiain t nuui sj. .s i
E a as ., ,..,un o , nlel ti ItSas TkiiraVB nrirrir u irii tu ti u (tin vut

tat who can iiuallfy? Uo tney liave these
t . ai.A.l In nthr Klntcfl unrt efl.t vnu tell me

U ' awhool nearest iho anaress 1 liave Riven"
,i.. .. . .... .1.1 ,..,. ...... I,. .ml In Ih.lffll IIUI11IOIK Kill. "' ,,r ,,. ,' ..
Hnuth for some'time. I win imm He twents-ta- a

cara of aae. If my menu lumes liack
- l vnultl nor reel vvurthy ol

ksW' If I had not done somethintf vv'urtli
Whils whan ha la Joint eu much, lie was

of tha fllat lo no over. I Iuf nut' Mean!
lEtMn htm for a Ioob time. Is thern any

To whom I write that eoulilfST" If-- - . ..k ...llh hint .niu-Mn- , hisS ,!" in iwMv,, ' .',""::","iT '"'I
sf isusr anu waiieu iihti,j. ,,- -

M aldea of the Inns- - lapses between let-
sir. However, 1 llnallv liecamu alarrae,!

elded to tvrite Btrain. nut cotiiu nnit. aridress. tt lias been so lomsl don t
Kilt woulil have founn turn vat

were wrnne Tliere In
FtuttlonT room or Imartf to be paid In
Piarmy nurslnB sohoots. A for uiu-r-

1 believe a Klrl 18 olillm-- tu buy
ei first ones herself, hut after she ir- -

' si)Vfw 1S monlli ituiina; 'fie intlre
tsavlnd nf her 1'onise to defray Iho cost
Mthf others. A girt must be twenty.

bb anu must nnvc iiiau e,,mi
enter the arnlv nursllie t'.chool.

? can enroll now and be called when
,'vnu are Ivventv-on- e. If von have not u
ht(h tchool education 1 should by all

ana join tne otner uriv;ii ui mc
reserve. ' Thta does not rc- -

ih-- hleh school. One need only be
lintteen to enlist and the tuition ar- -

kngements, eic lire aooui tne saioc, in
Mne .rases ine umuuiit iur uhuuhiis

uc less. The (tins vvno enter ine
blvltlah branch of the reserve Bet the r

sinlnc in civilian rioapitais, oui u i
it'.unllkely that they may bo trnn- -
rr later on. Anyway, they are badly. ...... ....R7! .1 V... In.n,H to reieuao imieca mi i,c iws.

'are wanted from eAery State In
liesnfiioa The antiolnttneutK arc

I through the woman's couimlttee of
rniineir or National Defense, and
diiectly throush the. hoanllal. In
particular casa write io mm. u. jj.

llee, 60S J!at Orftce street, Illch- -
rV, , . , ..

ate,thf .ioiintr man wnie iu ins
perils ointie, i inDiMiBwf
, J'"''
?mlil Be

INTO BEAUTY

for Happiness of the
Good Looks of the

1nln Irl never wonders why. Up
didn't 'lllmii nt thinim T.fiv with th"
""iHnnry wnm.in whoso chief rhnrm
Is not hrr lookn Is Benerally of slow
growth. As a rule. It Is friendship per-
fected and. perfected, llmllnu Itself
love ThliiEs won and smvpiI by bHs
arc dearly ji Iced Po It Is with) love
that kiows slowly. It Is a kind of
tilpestr that mlfcht have kiiiwii mine
and more In the tender hands of one

hos heart was In tho work
Vmi ran see one would not lhri

this son of thins away.

rpill' supei handsome man Is not
- nun h different from any other nun
after ho has Rut over the first shook
of beimr Talk as we will
of man's vanity, looks can never mean
to him what they menu to a woman.
Tho man with nod looks may spend
a little exti.i moment ndJtiMlnc his
tie. but a few jears in the business
world have tatiuht him that inun are
meiisuiod sti Idly in tot ins of what
the.i. do anil nut .irroiillm; to lmw
innnj KlrN ask for their pictures. And
so the man can. like
bis plainer In other, fall Hloul but
d"sperat,'lv in luxe with the plain alrl
ami stay In love with her all her life.
To him. as to his brother, she Is a

Otb.pi' men -- pmise lie- - biivo
passed her by. missed the spark and
lost the hidden wonder of her. She
Is the rare book, the little loveh path
a bit orf the beaten tiaok of life
llappx Is the heart of the explorer, be
he Adonis himself.

f'nli Wcfi

n.i u, 1.,1 ail Tt" ear anil o.i pien'v
uni- lH'en h ih.p I ninl hut the malnrit
M I'll' l ulr i u ni u , lll.te ruuile-ni-

.leu .km .,n,l ' riv brlKht as
ivnM. u tn natari! irnl'-- s i.iii

iif .oiih th le nre exi eptiinia Sonn
,h UK.' ii, nt ike in, Hftvr the niannir of

I'.'iii, shim iiul i tic ulri iredit who
ui u. ru jsi' ainl lip lul. and not oerdo

It.
The ill li, kIi , ii- - llie inoM for aiel

I tun i. ot the out. on, im.s rmiue hu,I oiiiv
i er il. uiem frlindf know it I trutlifulb
a it hiIiIh to lur it'iiiity look. and her

iharatter is far HuiMTior to that of Home
who iuii IhmH nf a hn natural complexion.

Mr "le',:;',.l," (tnn'l louue lower a
Kliii, reputation in jour e, unless she
trie to look likn a painted t,lo. tnd let It

- the )MM Ihlllff to int'jtfeie ivllh a Jiatip
mariioi:,. to the alrl .on loe He a regular
fellow, and don'l mind a llllle m:. H

Eiijuj the ('mill). Kpiip
Dear ('jiithla I hae Just tej,t . h.t

"Horrille,!" wrote reKiiriliiitt alrl iilnn
Imwiler ar,,l ntii- - anil I muMii't find mi
pen aoon etiouv'li to write a little that I on
my mind All 1 ran say li 'iiorritieii mut
Ilae l'e,-- lieen tim iuine tune II, me
youti life, and I wotml plt tc
raior irirl lhat ever aece,ta him fr a hu
band.

I am a air! nf iwenlv oM and hav
lieen married ulmoM .1 lear and ue. pow-
der and roiMe an I ever; thilm elpe and mv
huh.i!ll lovei me and tillnKF I am the plet-ilefc- t

Klrl livini.' and I vciy proud of me
1 am leilalnly k'olnff to make him alwaa
fe, thai Mil) .

1 have I .vti lelli older than my If. and
we were , oliflilere,! the prettieat clrla In our
, it and respect, d by all our frlenda l'lraee
do not think I am eon retted, for I won 'I
ll"V,r hnie tile . ojraKe lo tell uu this in

So If ' V. rplvxed" happen lo aee till
litter ii!,n- don't lie a lilt duuhtfu! te
lt.,riliu join hlieelheart Jllt l.ecilllfe she
wishes to la, attraillve to ou. Ask her
t, inariv vu and accept mv beat wishes fot
'oil- - iijiurc iiHppioten

My hi.aaand and m sisters' husbands are
(olleKe men and we are tin- happiest people
alive so "i'etptexeil. don't put ally fctoi k
in what "Horrified" wrote or any one

an) maul"! who would write about
am itirl in thai manner and JudKe all the
loui.' usr-r- b some ota he must have
ktiovMi Miul.l tint dls ,la. his lKnoralu'0 in a
ii'i, nollieablc way

rnthio. dear p.euae ptililish this letter
in witir inn roilnk' imuiiiii or will loe a
box f , atidv and tu hus'iand will win a !o

r it.us. hkn'i:

ANSWKRS
I. Tuflif millloii omrti arr najtc-urin-

in lin I nllrtl M:itfM ut the prfent
tftnr.

', lirtj ciir tico onb half a nilHlhn uom-- j
en Mere ilr.iulnic pur rntrlo.ir.

3, A iipu (ot for ii.tl iuliiiratil .utti--il

rir pit i.l. trim-line- s etc.. W vtif that
fuliN mill Ii.ik an upptr rnllii.lliiIrunifWiirk tu li(i!d Mttioiitilltt it et t Itiir Inplat.

1. Milk i;ui ). f..iiMl ulth n lirfshtiolornl
Kit it t fuc The nwdlr U plmicnl
Itttn (t itillk, then rrthf)iMl and held
In ii tllaKon-i- l iltnwmnrtl position. IT
tin Itiiuiil runs i)iihkl tlnuii tlir nrrdlrthe milk U iKKir jrriuir or uaterrd. If
It jrois ilon n tliuj unil form u drun
ttl IMf rnil or the It (Oiitulns .1

mount nf butter rat.
lit ltire niliii cnrtuln- - tiirrli nith

thr rtifflf and lirm, and tliej wilt limit
craiflnll.i.

IVheii tlirrr Is .1 small tint nf left- -

eier 'intt mini Itiy futile to he
UKe u waved ilrlnUInc till, fur

f'Hitahirr. These an be inirili.i.rU in
ileinrliileiit .urr,.

drafred f thnnieht It m iilare to come
hnntw to mv mother. I have been home formote than a month but mv stepfather tnd
I eunnut get alone. s,u I Have ilei'ideil to
take a room .11 mv nmt'iei's house aidwould like tn know what I would havi t.ipay a month for one room Thaiikinc vmi In
advance. A STK.Ulr KKAIlUft

It would depend on the ajze or the
room and the rent vour mother pavs for
her entire house, but I should sav 52
a week or $8 a month would be a good
arej-ag- price.

A Little War Orphan ,
To the t'lUlor 0 ironfall's Pauv:

Dear .Madam tUnce juu have ausweied
me so many questions t know vou will not
refuse to unswer this one. tn this neigh-
borhood there Is a little orphan boj He
Is about seven years of aue. Ills mother
iiie,l wnen be was two and tits father an
swered the rail 10 the rnlurs Lately we
heard he was kllleii In anion. Now the
lifople are ao veiy icnorant that lliey don't
Itellele such a thltlKT has happened. Now.
what I wnnt tu know Is how-- would I make
thiae Polish people understand, or bow
could I nnve to them lhat this soldier Is
dead? fs there any way I could find out
from Washington? Also, what should be
dono for this Ihiv? I know that 'If lie re
mained where he is he tvoaldn' ;ret enough
education. i,ui wnuiu nava 10 vrorK as soon
as he is able to. Where could 1 report
this ease? Ilia mother la dead and Ids
father save his Ufa for the freedom f the
woriu win ur row.-

Here Is a little fellow who must be
watched over. There Is a way to verify a
death for certain through the liureau of
Information,!!! Washington, I) '.. bul as
so many letters go to Washington It will
be better for you to take up the" case of
(he little fellow with the division director
of the Civilian Relief Asoclatlon, lied
Cross, 1615 chestnut street, Philadel-
phia Here will ha found out for certain
whether or not the father was killed.
A visitor froin the nearest headquarters
of the Civilian Ilellef will be sent to
nee. the boy and the people In whose
keeping; he Is and she wl'l be able tn
explain things In their native tongue.

The pivllian Ilellef will see what tt Is
beat to df.for the little fellow. You are

'food to interest yourself, in him..

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
INQUIRIES

Fmy.vay

aViiliiefrlends

IntUpendent

Couple
Family.

stipcrhandMitne

YltfTKKDAVS

.. .:w.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

HOY BLLU!

ilv KUXAIIKTIl GHOVESTEIS

J wry Slnntoh wnj a vrry little
WIIKN' lio hail been failed "l.ittlo
Hoy Wiio1' by ltl fnnil imreittK. Now tho
term as niiilleil to lilm hail n bigger anil
hroniler tiientilni;. for thp "nlv ,,""", ,''.
the prtitiil Mr Stntiton wan ft nallnr
"ii'iiUmmI. Jirr.v waa a lii.l to ,1,p V' iVf

of. one who wmtlil be able to '"''.J'.1
for ftirlp'Smii nut bo hi line

fault which fhrcatoinil to be ma
iltmnfull. .leily vva, cniifeltoil. er.
verv roticpltiil. Why. It ilhl not ,seeln ,!"
HiirprlK- - lilm In tin- least wlie i n

loatned that the svvi.'trat Illtlf.plrl in
tin- whnlH vvldp world had fallrn I".1"'
Willi lilm liowovor. tho ntlrr blatnc
Bhould nut lie placed on Jerry '"
den Ilo wiim ilnubtlem the .liolleU ii't
of an ovorlndulKent mother

Now. to be mile I.olIlK' ' ra ' "
deeplv ill love with the hamlsoinc Slan-to- n

boy. but she Knew he thnilKhl too
iiu-- of hline f. and It ttonhleil her.

Tlnio and aKiiln she would pneker JJIJ he'
ureilv lli. frown anil tiy to tlilnK 'i
some' plan to make her lover ceo him-

self as others saw lilm
tine at in and IomIj summer pvcnltii,

the fullor had roiiie bouiidimr Ul me
steps o' the Ufay honiestead He liint.
the bell, knocked at the door and c.illeit
"her" name. tele.--. ! No, aouml

reneheil Ins ear. and all was darkness
within Slowlv he retraced his steps
and beu.iii tn walk niound the bouse As
he tenched the' side itireh he lieatil
voices, and in he recopiilKed h.s svveet-lie.ii-

iiiiKinc laiiKbter. With ani;r
sieiis and biailtif: heatt be drew nearer
Ills atietnpt to ldnv cav I'Mlt upper vv us
ipwiiiilcil wiieii these words te.ii'iieii nif
.... ,u .'I.,,,, iiiu'ru itiHt o dear and
,,vc' von" These few words, without

am doiilit. cave Hoy Hlue th "bbies.
.lorn krvo one last hopeless cl.ince at

the pro en above blni and .hen made Ins
wav toward the point. He thoilBht he
would lump In. bul plans fot ruveiiRH
caused linn in tin u around sharply ami
siait fot home Just then his root
stumbled over soiiulhlnK Jerry to to
the fill Hi wiUi ii bang, a pitiful little

mew ' was hinid. and somen here out
of the ilatkttess I'.itin: the "!. "Tom,
whole ate von? '

Then the lovers iiime face to face ami
'.Oh r'lled bewlldeted Jelly lllblleli
his head and l.ou.se. filvked up th"

-. it ,.ii At last .let-r- was bumbled
Mr hlurteil i,ui Mmi tiling aboul beitiK a

fuo! and ashed Lottise lo pleis,- f.rclve
n tl in,, nilsriilevotis IVrtnUe In Iter

eves and the roKtilsh smile on tier Up"
' ,. io.ii nun all was well again

tiil now the dcseiled kitten ilitnanibd
'enlio'i This time .leifv look lilni.

i ,1 ,is he did m be tlilltltltiKl.v quoted.
"

T" i. vmi to a dear and I love oil

7'oiiion oi'v ('nmi)lclr .nvrlrllr -
"i st.KHir MisfxnHiisr.xhixa"

Milk. In Nature's I'ooil
II Is vety ilifllrull to rompar- - foods, '

on the bnvls of mineral matter ihej ron-tai- r,

bur all iliyploloBlts aKiee that
lllk is vry valuable from this itatM-pol-

It Is, food prepated li.v nature
fir the ffrowth and develop-

ment ol the A initio rf milk a
d.'iv Is a Rood allowance for '. frrowins
until"

,

THERE ARE CAPES
0: SERGE FROCKS '

"
HSivX nr

ffT

Mr

The hlue mre flock with the cape
ih u smart new arrival. Otherwise
the lines are not a great ileal dif-

ferent from llioi-- of tpriiifs's
trotteur. There is a deep full tunic
Irimmeii with ilk. Iitaiiluiiil a nar-

row -- kirl fniiuilalion

' Daily f'nviiun Tall: by Florence lime
are vrrv few women that doTlll'JItl. to hlue eeige as the most

durable of all woolen materials. In
fact, most women admire blue serge
and believe that it gives better wear for
the money invested than other woolens
at the same price. There Is, to be
sure, a great deal to be said In favor
of blue serge, but there Is blue serge
and blue aerge what Is known by the
name of man's wear serge, the French
serge and the cheaper quality ot serge
Of these, the fit Ht two named without
dotiht give the best wear. The man's
serge Is Hie heavy kind of serge which
Is usually put Into men's suits, while the
French serge Is of lighter weight but
of a fine weave, more often used in the
high-grad- e garments for women. N'o
ono can deny Hint the serge fiock Is

and to this, 1 believe. It
owes Its popularity with the women

The designs In blue serges have
Changed very little from the very late
ones of the spring. The long tunic re-

mains with us. The only difference
might be noticeable in the foundation
skirt, which, 011 piost of the new models,
is considerably tighcr f have seen
some of the girls wearing these skirts
so tight about the feet that they ap-
peared to walk with difficulty. Panels,
too, are very good, either those that
reach lo the hem of the skirt, the half--
Unnlli I'nelalt' ne Itirvca t It 1 a ln,.,..l

JuVmow H,o Ilrtlin;. " "
From the vogue or the panel the de.

signers have evolved the dress with the
cape and it Is one of these dresses that
I am allowing you (oday. It would
appear lhat these capes are niore for
ornament than for real warmth aa they

('hang only at the back. The deep, full
tunlo or this dress is trimmed witu
silk braid and hangs over u narrow
foundation. The wide belt and the
cuffs are also braid trimmtd.--

dresa bas it rolllne brim which I faced
with,
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The' Cornish Sea
Come, tcr icIH no, to Lmid's llnd

hound,
Past turktny cove and breathing

xottnd.
Mid, o'er the lark-thrille- d, deieu I

tea.
The opal of the Cornish Sea.

Their Xeptune thrones tn royal
mlpht, ,

Watchlnn hit tchtte-tnanne- lions
tlnht

And 'neath Ills frowning gate, far
seen,

'
The rainbow lealm of his demesne.

As changeful as a poet's heart,
As guileful as the coijuiltc's art
It stole mu soul flam me awag.

i
And there 7( dream-chaine- d, night

and dag.
- .Stephen Aloylnn Hlrd In Con-

temporary Verse.
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SERVE SUGARLESS DESSERTS
AND SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISMS

Substitutes
for Calces. Icing and Puddings Sweetened With

, Syrups You Ifill Them

tigar week every
ON'K coffee, cocoa

lemonade
sweetening cereals, fruits
setts. make eight

ounces allowed person week

allotted time must either
many dessetts learn

siigat substitutes Honey,

syrup molasses tenners'
syiup among most

easily procured substitutes. Various Hull

syrups hon'ie-nind- e heet-stig.-

syrup also serve parts
country.

sugar
usually lequlred cake assumes
latge 'proportions when
sugar ration. fruit cake which

upon syrup raisins sweet-

ening be found Just good
nugar

Com svrup also he used place
sugar sweetening cold drinks

Ices, This pineapple
rellvnt

riNKAI'I'U-- . ll'K

riii gratrd ptnrapplr.
thrre-flft- h vupfuls

rtyntp.
femoii
riipful.i

water

I.KMUN'Pli: KIM-IN-

Lemon also good made with
svrup Mveeteulng both lemon
f.llHig meringue.

ctiM! Kijrup rrflnrrs'

riinfnf uolfr.
I'aur fablmuiionfult roritsfm'i
Tiro liol.'.s.
Thrrr friuiiooiiiilv friiioit jnire.
flrnlril half

teiiHiwannl biitlrr.
Irafpoonful vnlf.

cornstarch with cold

vva'ei; conk llame until
stareb clear Heat syrup

event limlllllg. neilieil
lemon iulce nnd rind. double

boiler cook
filling .crust that been

previously baked, spread with
hnd brown oven.

MKRINOfi:
One-hal- f cupful' syrup cooked

until forms hard ball tcirit dropped
cold tiii'ei'.

Onriiiorler frciooiiM! salt.
fruspooHtii I'niilll'l.

Ttco irhltes (stiffly beaten).

Beat whites very stiff beat
srup I'fle lightly lemon Ailing

brown oven.
chocolate pudding that calls

sugar this recipe:

CHOCOt.ATK PUPDING
Tito cupfnls milk.

cupful corn syiup.
Tien eggs.

tnblesponiifuls roni.ilimb.
One-ha- l teniponnful milt.

sqiM-tr-a-

iraspaouful vnnil'n.
Mix cornstarch with cold milk,

melted chocolate syrup
until thickened. Pour molds cool.

rhocole.te baked chocolate
pudding slightly more liquid. Spread
meringue and brown ove'11.

baked apples peaches
syrup refiners' syrup may used
very satisfactorily iloce sugar.

fruit whip, served very cold, maki!
appetizing summer dessert
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Pies.
Like.

soighum.

meringue

chocola''.
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Cooliina Refines Given Here

1'ltflT PA KM
r cupful of shortening.

Our cupful nf coi'n syrup sorghum or
rrtMrrs' ll'lll.

7'it'o rpgs.
TwO'lhiids cupful of milk.
Two trasponnfuts nf ranlllii.
Prvrn-eipht- h cupful nf Wee flour.
Three-quarte- cupful nf barley flour.
Two teaspnonfnls of baking powder. '

(Inn tiaspobuful of 'salt,
(hie teasponufitl of ctovr.i. j

Our teatiinnnful of oinger.
(hie tublespoonful of cinnamon.
One cupful of chopped rnislns. j

cupful of chopped nuf.
(hie. quarter cupful nf chopped citron.
.1li fnl and syrup; add egg yolks nnd

milk. I'ul chopped fruit and nuts In hat-- '
ler and add dry materials sifted together.
Kohl In stiffly beaten egg whites Hake '

in loaf or mutnii tin. The raisins at.1
nuts iiih be omitted and tho mixture
baked as a plain spice cake

PRUNE WHIP
Our cupful nf sifted prune pulp.
rlnee egg' u'iifrt (stiffly beaten).
Six tahlespnonfuls of sprup
Tun teaspoanfuls of legion juice.

teaspoanful nf salt.
Wash tho prunes and allow them to

soak In water until they .regain their
plumpness. Simmer until tender in the:
water In which they soaked Hub the I

pulp through a sieve. Add s.Ut to egg j

whites and bent until very stiff Fold in
the siftid fruit pulp and the lemon Juice.
Add the syrup Ust, beating It In care- - '

'fully, ("hilt and serve with cream.
Apricot or pencil pulp or npple sauce '

may be used In exactly the same way.
These are but a few suggestions for

the uso of syrups to save sugar. Try
these and others. They can help make
your sugar supply hold out.

No Room for "I.oilpers" at Moja
Korty-flv- c men taken by city detec-

tives In a raid last night In a dance
hull at Thirteenth and South streets
were refused "lodgings" at Moyamen-sin- g

prison because of the overcrowded
condition of that Institution. The prls- -

oners were later taaen 10 uity nan.
where they were locked up to await a
hearing today in the morals court.

To Cut Bread Evenly

Thir ingenious little device sees to
it thai bread is turnetl out in even,
unbroken slices. The. bread boaril
helps to carry out that mandate nf
Mr. Hoover's which says, "Cut your
bread at the table jui--t us you nceil

it"

Soothe Your Skin

With Cuticura
All dniffgittt: Kotp 25. Ointmtnt 25 & 50. Talcum .X
Sam pi eh Iter of "0Uir. Dapt. it, Bite,"

Here's something n e w
and delicious tp take the place of
meat. Just the most appetizing,
easiest to prepare, whole-me- al

dish you could possibly serve
S a w t a y Salmon au Gratin.

Sawtay Salmon au Gratin
tabltspoons of flour, two cups' of milk, tall and pepper to taste. Whan
holllnc put in a cupful of Salmon broken in small piccsa. Turn Into
baking dlth, covar top with bread crumbs and (ralsd cbtesc. Brown
in ovan. ,

Sawtay Is a snow.wblta buttsr mad from the rich craam ol tropical
nuts. It makes richer whltt and hard aaucaa than craamarr bultsr.

Packed In I -- lb. 2.1b. o i. rant.

I

I

vshlta sauca ol two
lil,:.innni ol S1WT1V -.- -

Keep Stsrtij al
onul Mntrr

ltiBratare.
-- j

Community Stores
WeServr ( IfbuSave

A MAID AND TWO MEN
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Bchitid

Hy HAZEL DEYO BATCHEl.OR
Copyright. 1B1K, bv Ledger Oo.

TIIK STORV THUS FAH
Srntt Raymond and Jack flnnd tote Rutli

now land, and she promises lo marry .lark,
noth men are drafted, but Jack la

The mandate nf Helen llrander
lo Jim Tntvnsend, u soldier, eanses Ruth to
doubt the wisdom of tier rliolee,

AKTIC'I.K XIV
"pt'TU had never drfamed that Helen
JLV llrander would In any way come to
be an Influence In any one's life, and
here was Helen Influencing Tluth her-
self In one of the most Important Issues
of her life. In the days that followed,
when tnlk was moat flagrant amotiR the
little crowd of people who knew Helen
best, f tilth was strangely silent.

lluth was thinking;,' and thlnktriK hard
"nto her heart had come the recognition
of what the war had done for Helen.,
It was like n revelation; It had brought
out unexpected depths In Helen's char-
acter, t'erhaps Helen might never havi
married Jim Townsend otherwise, and
lluth was almost convinced that Helen
had df,',ie the right thing. It was the
personai'sacrlncc that Hulh had romi
in contact with, and It mrant something
a great deal more In her life than read-
ing about ticrman atthclttcs or knitting
entllesa .vaids of gray and khaki wool
because tw Uhlt whs a duty. The per-
sonal side of the war had come Into
Hutli's life at last, just a little corner
of it. hut mote and more was to come
until Itulh understood what the war In
Its hlggesl sense artually meant.

Into Hie hr.hed of personal opinions
Itinl Helen Hrnnder's marriage evoked
came Hie ttrt letter fiom Scott liny-tnon- d

to limit. It was a merry little
letter telling of doings on the ship, the
landing, the excitement of what Scott
termed the adventuie of the thing, a
friendly Utile letter of persona titles and
Jest, but Itulh was astounded at the
wave of relief that swept over her when
she realized that Scott had arrived
safely In l'Yanie. She wondered curi-
ously w I111I her feelings would liave been
If Instead of the letter from Scoll a let
ter ftoni Jack had come Instead. She

re Jack In khaki and found
mpossible. Jack looked si

Kifuny mm secure in ins ousiness cioine
khaki did not seem to suit him, and
yet how slim and enger scoti had

one of his trips up from camp.
lluth did not ivcullzp how three month11

had changed her. She did not realize
Hint she was changing si 111 more every
day of her life. She had .waited eagerly
If hear the 'outcome of Helen's wild
step and had defended her hotly lo any
one who tiui'Ktinneil Helen's choice, lluth
was even surprised at herself for dolus
this, but after she hud thought tilings
nut she realized that there was nothing
else to do.

Mr llrander was furious and had
refused to see Helen, but Helen did not
seem to m'nri She and Jim vvero wildly.
gloriously happy, conscious only of each
other's presence, taking advantage of
every single moment spent .together.
The ugly little npaitment came ti.' be
Hie center of a great many gatherings,
and Hiith found herself seeing more of
Helen than the had ever done In her
life before In moments alone Helen
confessed some of the more wonderful
things if life tn Itutli her confidence In
Jim. his consideration, the wonder of
belonging to him Just bits of confidence
" croppcu oul unaware, ui ii. mat,,111,11 Itllll! fr.r.ri. UJIUII LtiaUICU

and which made her wonder still more.
When Jim got sailing orders, Helen

continued to be gay. She made every
moment count still more; she never even,
In moments alone with Jim, fold him
anything that was In her heart nnr iiM
she confide anything of her agony to
Utlth. nut Hulh read between the hues.
She knew that It would 'never be possible
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tor Helen to care as shs did for Jim. and
to nee him leave her without something
of a struggle, and lluth, curiously It
must be confessed, waited for Helen to
break down. But Helen never did brenk
down; her lips were bravely smiling
when she hade Jim good-h- and lluth,
who ..had thought 'that In comforting
Helen she herself might derive some-
thing o'f comfort In the knowledge that
Helen had not rhanged beyond recog-
nition and still had human fallings, was
still more surprised when Helen made
no complaint.

lluth was strangely thoughtful and
quite unlike herself these days. Wtth
Jack this attitude was more noticeable
than it Was with her mother. Uuth al-
ways looked upon her mother as a weak-e- r

charncler, someoneNto be loved dearly,
hut excused for many weaknesses. When
Mn. Urnnder asked Helen lo come home,
llulh rejoiced. Now It would be so much
eahler for Helen, and having made the
supreme sacrifice, Helen should he helped
In every way possible. Helen told Itutli
that she would go home and try living
there, hut that If her mother and father
made It too unpleasant, she would not
stay.

"1 can ef work of some kind, and I
shall do It," she had said firmly, and
Itulh knew she meant It.

In talking things over with Jack one
evening, lluth, turning scarlet, had made
a tentative remark about marriage.

Jack turned toward her instantly, his
raco alight with, sudden expectation.

"Dear, do yotl mean It?"
"Of course I mean it," she returned,

her hand caressing his cheek Boftly, as
he drew her close.

"And you'll marry me soon?"
She nf.i'ded.
"Utith." Jack returned, hla Joy sober-

ing suddenly, "the last time you spoke
to mo you said that you would rather
wait. If you're sure you're not ready,
don't go Into this thins- - I'd rather have
vmi tell me Low."

"Oh, I'm Just rpiecr these days, Jack.
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All tha old landmarks seem to be I

It's tho war. It's chaiiglnitl
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away.
.m ..,.., . 1, a ,u. ouiv jci ui Illy?
vvatu 10 try to get Into something
can do in my small way to help.
didn't want to help. I resented th
ing that perhaps I should, but i
Knrov it will cheer me Up."

"I'll make you happy, 'dear,"
said, eagerly. "If you'll marry m
you will have enough to keep yod
getting gloomy." '

"Yes, II will be fun getting read
a wedding," assented Uuth, "Noll
1 in going to nave ji nig wenning, '

I've given up that Idea : but I don't
to he married like Helen was;
doesn't seem right,,"

And so the marriage was get for
months nway, and having settled It,
felt more contented than she hai
some time

fin tomorrow's Installment Rnth letfirst Idea for personal sen Ice.)

Whfn rnmnanv" f
Drops in for Luncheon,)

It used to be that when company
dropped In unexpectedly about
lunch time I had to open a can of
sardines or something else lhat
looked like what It was a make-
shift. Dut now I'm not a btworried no matter how mahy of
them thero are, because I know that
with very little trouble I. can get
the best salad they ever tasted.

I boll some eggs hard and cool
them by putting them under the
cold water for a minute. Then I
take out the yolks, crumble them,
nnd mix with butter, salt, pepper
nnd Al Sauce to taste. I put the
mlxitre back into the whites and
serve on lettuce with nny kind of
dressing 1 happen to have In the
house. It's the Al Sauce that
makes all the difference betweenordinary stuffed eggs nnd the flavor
nf this wonderful salad. Hint no ona
hut a chef has ever before
been able to get. Adv.
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THE BEST TO BE HAD

"Uictor" Bread
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Big Quality and Quantity Loaf

A njling- - effective September 1st removes all restrictions as
to the use of Bread.

You Can Now Serve All You Want
Victor is today as it has always been '

The Biggest and Best Value
Baited in These United States

While "iVcor" is made strictly in accordance with the re-
quirements of the Food Administration, there is this differ-
ence as' compared with others

We put the best of everything into it, producing the
from point of size and quality that stands alone.

Baked in our own sanitary bakeries and sold only in our 1200' stores.

You can't get it anywhere else V

Eyerywhere in JPhiUdelphia and throughout Penn7 New Mey, Dehware" asUrlasi.
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